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NOVEMBER HIGHLIGHTS
125TH ANNIVERSARY
UNITED THANK
OFFERING

100% BEESWAX CANDLES

Just in time for the holidays, the ECW is pleased to
announce our newest addition to this year's Christmas
Bazaar, 100% beeswax candles. These candles, a
United Thank Offering (UTO) is
sustainable and
celebrating its 125th anniversary
renewable resource,
and the little blue boxes are back!
are naturally dripless,
Holy Trinity’s Fall UTO campaign will
smokeless and long
kick off Sunday, November 13 with
burning. They bring a
distribution of the blue boxes and
simple elegance to all
UTO envelopes. Ingathering of boxes
occasions. Enjoy the
and envelopes will take place Sunday, December 11.
natural sweet subtle
“Lord God, thank you for 125 years of your faithful people
fragrance infused
giving thanks and sharing with those in need. Keep us
straight from the hive
mindful of all of our abundant blessings. Help us to be
into the wax. For a
generous in giving through the United Thank Offering.
special added value, all of the candles will be blessed by
Thank you for this opportunity to spread your love both near our very own Father Kevin Cross. We will offer, in various
and far. AMEN”
colors, tapers, votives, pillars, aromatherapy votives and
sculpted candles including pine cones and birds. Choose
some for yourself and for those on your Christmas list as
they make great gifts!

CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY
CELEBRATES
31ST ANNUAL
FESTIVAL OF TREES

FESTIVAL HOMES TOUR
This year’s 31st Annual Festival of Trees Homes Tour,
presented by The Friends of Hospice to benefit Talbot
Hospice, includes a number of fine homes in Oxford,
including Al & Eleanor’s Thread Haven Cottage and
The Church of the Holy Trinity.
As a way of supporting Talbot Hospice for all
the invaluable services they continue to provide our community and our parish family, we will be holding only one
service on Sunday, November 27 at 9:00 am
so that we can complete our worship time before the Tour
starts that day at 10:00 am.

Let there be light!

SAVE THE DATE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH AT 3 PM
MISSION PRESENTATION &
DISCUSSION
SYRIAN REFUGEE RELIEF
Our guest speaker will be Aida Tressell, an Eastern Orthodox
Christian who grew up in Syria and currently lives in St.
Michaels. Aida is a woman of strong faith who is carrying
forth the mission of Christ to some of our most needy
brother and sisters. Please come to be inspired by her
story and join us in supporting her. Aida will return to
Lesbos in January. The meeting will be held in our parish
hall and refreshments will be provided.
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2016 CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Holy Trinity’s Christmas Bazaar is the first Saturday of December from 9am to noon. The Christmas Café will welcome visitors with
coffee, tea, cider and sweets; our Parish Hall will be filled with homemade treats, crafts and wreaths. The food tables will be replete with
jams, fudge, cookies and other delectable delicacies, along with frozen soups and appetizers. The men will man their table, stocked with
delicious man-made treats. Also, we are pleased to say that our vendors are returning again this year. Look for signup sheets in the
Parish Hall. Please volunteer. Your help is what makes out Bazaar such a great success each year. Many hands make for light work and
a festive atmosphere.

BAKE SHOP

Bakers are asked to make six dozen cookies. Bringing the cookies already wrapped for gift-giving is a huge help—either on plates or in
bags of a dozen cookies. Small breads are popular too. Spiced or salted nuts and candy are also welcome. Please label items and list
ingredients. Bring them to the Parish Hall on Friday morning, December 2 nd by 10am. Contact Ellen Anderson, ellengil@goeaston.net,
410-226-5188, Pat Martin, 410-226-5306, or Carol Patterson, dustyp1@verizon.net, 410-226-5041 for more information.

FROZEN APPETIZERS, SOUPS & ONE-DISH MEALS

Please share your favorite soup, appetizer or one-dish meal in pint or quart-size containers. Remember to write the name of the dish and
the ingredients on the label. Attractive packaging is important too. Sign up in the Parish Hall. Contact Nancy Richards,
ricknancyrichards@gmail.com, 410-226-5161.

MEN’S TABLE

The men of Holy Trinity are excellent purveyors of food. Anything goes—pies, soups,
relishes, sauces, breads, spice mixtures, cookies, cakes, candy, etc.

CHRISTMAS WREATHS

On Wednesday November 30, we will be decorating wreaths for the Bazaar. There will
be two sessions: 9 am to noon, and 12:30 - 3pm. Please bring your clippers, glue gun
and glue sticks, and a glue pot if you have one. We will have extra glue sticks and pot
glue. Also, if you have any berries (holly, winterberry, juniper, blue spruce or others),
pine cones, dried hydrangeas, magnolia, (small leafed is nice), boxwood, fir, pine or
cedar branches, artificial berries and other materials that would be nice on the
wreaths, please bring them. The wreaths are one of our most popular items at the
Bazaar. We cannot make them without your help. There will be a short demo before
each session to remind everyone how to make them secure and beautiful. If you have
never helped us make wreaths before but would like to learn how, please join us.
Please sign up on the sheet in the Parish Hall or contact Ingrid Blanton
(ingrid.blanton@gmail.com and 410-253-9413) to let her know your choice of session or if you have any questions.

MINI TREES

Mini trees can be picked up during one of the craft days. Other pickup times can be arranged by contacting Midge Menzies at
mmfuller@goeaston.net, 410-822-6663.

CRAFTS TABLE

The craft tables will be filled with projects created by our parishioners. New this year will be decorated arrangements of curly willows and
handmade designer bowls made of beautiful fabrics. There will be a curly willow workshop for leaf making and decorating on Friday,
November 4th at 10:00AM in the Parish Hall. All women are invited to attend. Please contact Susan Williams, swanfall@goeaston.net,
443-385-0344.

RAFFLE BASKETS

This year’s raffle “basket” themes all revolve around Christmas, with each “basket” taking on a specific interpretation of this holy, joyous
event. The word “basket’ is in quotes because as in previous years, the actual container for each theme will likely be anything but a
basket! The “Twelve Days of Christmas” theme, for example, will be contained in a beautifully designed wooden bird cage, representing
the many birds that were gifted by “my true love“!
If anyone has an interest in participating, it’s not too late to join a group! Please contact Sandy Kaufman sandykaufman1@aol.com, or
call her at 410-226-5301. Volunteers make or purchase and donate items in support of the theme. The containers for each theme are
provided, and the final assembly and wrapping of each container can either be done by that group of volunteers, or by the Chair, Sandy
Kaufman, who also supplies all the decorative wrapping and ribbons.
A “dreaming of themes” social is in the planning stages, and will be held at the Kaufman’s, giving every team the support that comes
from sharing ideas and laugher. Below are this year’s themes…Please sign up today!
#1. “Christmas Around the World” Basket
#2. “Twelve Days of Christmas” Basket
#3. “Angels We Have Heard on High” Basket
#4. “I’m Dreaming of a White Christmas” Basket
And please look for your raffle tickets in the mail.
For general questions about the Bazaar, contact Bazaar Co-Chairs Sara Wangsness—410 - 226 - 5017 or swangsness100@yahoo.com—
or Sally Fronk—410 - 226 - 1044 or sfronk@atlanticbb.net.
Come home for the holidays with Holy Trinity’s Christmas Bazaar!
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PO Box 387
Oxford, MD 21654-0387
410.226.5134

The Church of the Holy Trinity

Lifeline

MISSION
The Church of The Holy Trinity, an Episcopal Parish in Oxford,
Maryland: a caring Christian community dedicated to growing
in God’s love through worship, study, service and fellowship.

Who We Are
We are a small parish with a big heart comprised of committed
people willingly sharing their talents to help those in need.
We are all seekers on a spiritual journey; encouraging of others
also on the journey, and non-judgmental of where one might
be on that journey.

